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PIOIDBOIADATION OF COUKARIN LASE DYES. ,,

AN UINM cm SINGLET SL,-QMUCMINiG uCuMISM ",*i "

' ii
Guilford Tones. II*, and William R. Berguark'1

Depart ent of Chemistry, Boston University, Boston MA 02215

Aminocoumarins are widely used in dye lasers for the blue-green

region2 despite problems of photodegradatioa3 which reduee service life and

lasing efficiency. A number of reports have recently appeared involving

the characteristics of dye solutions under conditions of flash-lemp

pumping4 and the effects of additives which inhibit photodegradtion.$  Ve

have investigated the mechanism of dye photodeccmposition and wish to

report here a number of unusual characteristics for three representative

dyes.6  In particular, the self-quenching of dye singlets remains deleteri-

ous despite the typically short singlet lifetimes and moderate dye

concentrations. In addition, triplet photochemistry appears to be unimpor-

tant for direct photolysis of the coomarins,7 and a well known electron

transfer path involving tertiary mine moieties, which night have served as

•I .. ....i,,,
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a model for photodecomposition. is likewise unsuitable.

Lengthy irradiation of coumarins 1- (US lamps, Pyrox filter, argon

purged solutions) results in loss of dye which can be followed speotropho-

tametrically. The filmy deposit which results is not readily

characterized; mr analysis of the progress of photolysis simply shows dye

disappearance. For structures 1 and , gas chromatogrms (2 a 1Tj OV-101

oolumn. 2000) reveal small mounts of at least two products which grow to

very modest levels (generally ( 1%) and finally disappear. The mono-

dealkylated coumarins 43a and I as well as products of bis-dealkylation

could be identified by comparison with authentic samples. Another product

originating fromL could not be isolated but was identified by g1-as ana-

lysis as the reduced species 1.3,9 Photodecomposition, including formation

of 4 and 1, was observed in a variety of solvents including aoetonitrile,

toluene, chloroform, snd cyclohezane. Comparable efficiencies were goner-

ally observed; degradation was somewhat enhanced in chloroform but retarded

in aloohols.

The triplet of I can be observed as an absorbing transient by flash

photolysis.1 0 Addition of trans-stilbono (0.06 1) serves to effectively

quench this triplet but does not inhibit the photodecomposition of 1 to A

and 1. The triplet was observed (zemos flash lomp, pulse duration - ca. 30

Ps 7MNE, argon Purge. " 625 M 10) to undergo first order decay in

acetoultrile whisk is dependent as C]. The triplet self quenching data

revealed a enimoleeslar decay constant of 2.4 a 10$s-1 and a cooontration

quenching eonstant, k - 1.3 z 100 C's - 2, similar to the behavior of the

triplet state of Niohler's hotome (h - 1.25 z l0o oi-lis in bensson). 1 1 ' 12
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Aatiuipating a binolecular siaglet reaotioa. fluoresceace quantum

yields were measured as a function of dye concentration using the

front-face illumination teohkique. hEission quenching was indeed readily

observed in a relatively high concaatration range (0.01-0.25 M) and ana-

lyzed accordiag to the nodal shown below (Scheme), and the relationships

among fluoresoeaco yield (Of). photoreaetion yield (O), and dye concentra-

tion which are readily derived. Values for the sum of solf-quenching

constants, koq and kr were calculated from the slopes of reciprocal quantum

yield - concentration plots, mad are shown in the Table along with fluores-

oence yield and lifetine data obtained for very dilute dye solutioas (U

10 - 4 W). 6 a The trends in rate of total self-quenchiag (keq + k) are modest

but suggest a more favorable interaction between ground and excited state

for dyes which support a larger dipole moist (Q and , over 1).
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Scheme

D -> D

DO D + kf

Do D + A kd

DO + D ->2D kcq

DO + D products k

i/fMkf + k + k .. r D

kf kf

Vo kr + kcq kd + kf 1

kr kr DI
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The photodgradation mechanism involving singlet self-quenoching was

fortified by measurment of the profile of quantum yield for conversion 4

s8 a function of (,] measured at very low conversion ( , 0.01%). A dou-

ble reciprocal plot provided an alternative sour*e or the sum, k q + kr

7.8 x 108 ., a value in reasonable agrement9 with the figure obtained

for fluorescence quenching in acetonitrile (Table). The limiting quantum

yield (kr/kr + keq) for formation of I was 3 z 10' indicating that the

dominant result of self quenching is return to &round state dye.

A reasonable mechanism which follows for dealkylation in polar media

finds analogy in the bimoleocular photochemistry of tertiary amino func-

tions.14 The steps would include for the present dyes electron transfer

self-quenching, proton transfer leading to free a-sminoalkyl radicals

(e.g., 7) which lose a second olestroa, followed by hydrolysis of a result-

ing iinium or enamine fuction. The data for 1 and j do not support such

a mechanistic route for mine fragmentation. Added water does not alter

significautly the course of phototolysis In acetonitrile (indeed, dealkyla-

tion occurs in all media), and acetaldehyde (ezpoeted from iminiam

hydrolysisl4a) was not observed as a byproduct.1 5 Dealkylation is in fact

inhibited with added mothyl viologen (NV + ', 3.ON) a well knows electron

transfer quenohor, 1 6  even though flash photolysis of 1 (0.02 W1) and MKV+

in argon-purged water results in formation of the reduced viologen radical

( nez - 395 sad 600 am, half life - a few milliseconds). rn addition,

eloetroozidatiom of 1-L is reversible in aestonitrile,17  suggesting that

successive electron and proton transfer processes which irreversibly des-

troy the dyes are not efficient processes.
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We favor a mechanism involving radicals, 1 and I as suggested by von

Trebra and Koch.5 a The origin of these species is a relatively slow and

inefficient hydrogen atom transfer step,18  occurring within a singlet

ezcimor intermediate obtained on dye self qenohing. Reduction product

results from disproportionation of 8, while I is permitted to participate

in doalkylation or the induction of polymerization. Free radicals are not

readily observed due to fast in-cage reaction of singlet radical pairs

(most returning to native dye) which may include coupling to form aminol

derivatives capable of rearrangement finally leading to deslkylation and

other products.
17
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Table. Photophysical Properties and Singlet Self Quenching
Rate Data for Coumarin Dyesa

Dye Solvent If (Ua) Of tf (ns)b kcq + ks (X 10-*k-s - )

CHCL S  421 1.01 (3.1) 1.1
CHNCN 434 1.03 3.4 2.9
CHKHOH 451 0.73 3.1 4.5

2 (Cls 466 0.92 (4.6) 5.3
CH3CN 501 0.064 0.6 3.3
CH.CH2 0OH 509 0.078 0.8 14.7

CHCi, 483 0.80 (5.4) 3.5
CHCN 521 0.56 5.6 17.
C83CH0OH 531 0.38 3.4 6.9

aFluorescence yield %d lifetime data for acetonitrile and ethanol

taken from ref 6.

bLifetimes in chloroform assumed similar to values measured for ethyl

acetate solvent (ref 6).
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PHOTODEGRADATION OF COUNARIN LASER DYES.

AN UNEXPECTED SINGLET SBLF-QUENCHING MECHANISM

Guilford Jones. Ii e and William R. Bergmark* l

Department of Chemistry, Boston University, Boston MA 02215

ABSTRACT

The photolysis of a series of aminocoumarin laser dyesincluding

7-diethylamino-4-mothylcouarin (1.). has been investigated. Dealkylation

of groups at the 7-dialkylamino functionality, reduction of the lactone

moiety and overall photodecomposition of dyes have been observed.

Concentration quenching of dye fluorescence is important at concentrations

above 0.01 M. The concentration dependence of photoreduction is shown to

be consistent with a singlet self-quenching mechanism. Dye photodegrada-

tion is not quenched on addition of trans stilbeneo although the latter is

an effective quencher of the triplet of 1. Intersystem crossing yields for

the coumarin dyes are very low. A mechanism for dye photodegradation in

proposed involving singled self-quenching, not hydrogen atom transfer

between dye molecules, followed by disproportionation and coupling of radi-

cals.
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